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AMERICAN CATALOG MAILERS
AS SOCIATiON and NETCHOICE,
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DANNOBLE, in his capacity as the
Director of the Wyoming Deparhent
ofRevenuq

Defendant.
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Plaintiffs American catalog Mailers Association (,.ACMA") and. Netchoice (together,

the "Plaintiffs") aliege the following in support of their complaint for Declaratory Judgment,

which seeks a prospective declaration ofrights and obligations under a statute i¡ accordance with

the Unifonn Declaratory Judgments Act, W.S. 1977 g l_37-103:

NATURE OF'TITE ACTION

1. This is an action for decraratoryiudgment by the ACMA and Netchoice challenging the

constitutionality of chapter g5 House Bil No. 19, enacted at wvo. sTAr. g 39-15_501,

that was adopted by the legislature with the express understan,ling that its temrs

conkadict the united states supreme court's decision n euill corp. v. North Dakota,

504 U'S' 298 (L992),regærling the limitations on state taxing power qnder the Commerce

Clause of the united states Constitution. The Supreme court in euill ;¡erd.t¡at a State

lacks the authorify under the Commerce clause to im.pose state sales and use tax
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J

4.

collection and reporting obligations upon a seller that has no physical presence in the

state, either directly or through third parties, and whose only connection with the state is

oommunicating witb. customers via the instrumentalities of interstate commercg i.¿.,

telephone, u.s- mail, common carrier, and nowthe Intemet . see Quill corp.,504rJ.s. at

313-19. The new statute, 'wyo. srAr. $ 39-15-501, imposes the obrigation to report

wyoming sales tax expressly upon seflers and service providers that have no physicar

presence in the state, based solely on making sales over certain minimum tb¡esholds to

wyoming customers via telephone, mail order, email, and the Internet. Because wyo.
srar. g 39-15-501 viorates rhe euiil physicat presence requirement, usurps the rore of
congress in regulating interstate commerce, and unlawfifly expands the state,s taxing

authority over companies, individuals, and organizations located tlroughout in the united

sates, and potentially the wo¡rd, based. soreþ on their having customers in wyoming, the

law is plafuly unconstitutional.

THEPARTMS

PlaintiffAmerican catarog Mailers Association is incorporated in washingtog D.c. and

is tle leading trade association in the united Stæes representing tåe interests of
companies, individuals, and organizations engaged in and supporting catalog marketing.

Plaintitr Netchoice is incorporated in washingto& D.c., and is a leading toade

association oflntemet companies and organizations dedicated to advancing the interests

of eComm.erce businesses and online consumers.

Defendant Dan Nobre is the Direotor of tre wyoming Deparhaent of Revenue

("Deparfinenf) and is charged with the enforcement of wvo. srer. $ 39-15-50i.

JURTSDICTION AND VENT]E

The court has jwisdiction over this action pursuant to the wyoming uniform Decraratory

Judgments Act W.S. 1977 ç I-37-l0t et seq. and 42 U.S.C. $ 1983.

venue is proper in this district uuder w.s. 1977 g 1-5-r0 4 andlorw.s. r9z7 $ r-5_10g,

because the Defenilant has a sales tax office in this disfrict.

5.

6.
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STANDING

7 ' The ACMA and NetChoice each have stauding to bring this complaint on behalf of their

members who are affected by Wvo. SrAr. g 39_15_501.

8' The ACMA and Netchoice each have at least one member tbat woutd. be required to

register, collecl and remit wyoming sales and use tax under wvo. smr. $ 39_15-501,

despite the fact that the afrected member(s) tack any physicar presence in wyoming.

9' Protecting their members from state statutes tåat violate constitutional protections is an

i¡terest germane to the purpose of boththe ACMA andNetChoice-

10' The ACMA andNetchoice challenge'Wvo. Sr¿.r. $ 39-15-501 as unconstitutional, on its

face' Neit¡'er the clairns they assert on behalf of their respective members, nor the

cleclaratory relief they seek on behalf of tåeir respective members, requires the

participation of individual members in this lawsuit.

FACTUAL AILEGATIONS

11' The United States Supreme Court, n Quill, held that sellers.l¡¡ho do no more than

communicate with customers in the State by mail or common carrier as a part of a general

interstate business" lack the oecessary "substantial nexus,' with a State for the State to

require such out-of-state sellers to collect and remit tl.e State's sales and use taxes. 504

U.S. at 307, 31.3-31.9.

12' The court n Quill reaffinned tåat in order for a state to have the authority under the
*substantial nexus" standa¡d of the Commerce Clause to require an out-of-state seller to

collect or report the State's sales and use taxes, the seller must have a,,physical presence,,

inthe state. Id. at31.4,317-18.

13' The United States Supreme Court has not ovemrled, superseded, or timited its decision in

Quill.

14. The physical presênce requirement of fuilt cunently remains the law of tle land *nder

the united states constitution. The states, including ïvyoming, æebotmd.by euiil.
15. on March 6, 2017, Govemor Mead signed into raw vy'vo. sr^r. g 39-15-50r.

16. !Vyo. sTAr. $ 39-15-501 provides that "any selrer of tangibre personal property,

admíssions or seruices which are subjectto taxationwrder Chapter 14 or 15 of tbis title

who does not have a physical presence in this state" is required to remit sales tax once the

se1ler meets either of two, altemative criteria in the current or immediately preceding
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calenda.r year: (i) the seller's gross revenrre fromthe sale of tangible personal property,

aclmissions or services delivered into Wyoming exceeds oue hundred thousand doilars

($100,000); or (ii) fhe seller sold tangible personal properlf/, adrnissions or services

delivered into wyoming in two hrurdred (200) or more separate transactions. wyo.
STAT. g 39-15-501(a).

l7. WYO. STAT. $ 39-15-501 takes efflect on Jvly l,Z0l7.

18' Both ACMA and NetChoice have members who are directþ and adversely affected by

the sales tax reporting obligations im.osed under wyo. srAT. $ 39-15-501.

79' WYo' STAT' $ 39-15-501 is modelled after a South Dakota statute that includes

substantially identical provisions purporting to require sales tax collection by out-of-state

retailers that have no physical presence in the State.

20' The south Dakota siatute was declared unlawful and its enforcement enjoined by the

South Dakota Circuit Court by ord.er dated M arch 6,2017 .

21' on April 26,2017' counsel for the Plaintifß wrote to the Defend.an! Director Noble,

a'lerting hím to the Plaintiffs' position that wYo. srAT. $ 39-15-501 is unconstitutional.

22' Plaintiffs' counsel further noted that [tigation presenting the identica] federal

constitutional issues is now before the South Dakota Supreme Court on a .Tast 
traclc,,

schedule with the express wrderstanding that the State of South Dakota will seek review

by the united states Supreme court. Plaintiffs' counsel irvited Director Noble to

suspend enforcement of 
.Wvo. 

STAT. $ 39-15-501 pending resoiution of the south Dakota

appeal' Direotor Noble, through cotmsel, declined voluntarily to suspend enforcement of

Wvo. Srar. $ 39-15-501.

violation of the comm"rc" clause offition
23. Plaintiffs incorporate the allegations ofparagraphs l-22 asifñrlly set forth herein.

24' Quillban a State from requiring sales and use tax collection aad reporting by an out-of-

state seller or service provider that has no physical presence in the state.

25' Wvo' Srur' $ 39-15-501 expressly requires out-of-state catalog merchants, Internet

sellers, aad service providers '.who dofi not have a physical presence in the state,, to

report Wyoming sales taxes.

26- wyo. sTAr. g 39-15-501, on its face, violates the commerce crausew,i,er euiil.
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27 ' The Defendant is the state official charged witþ and liable for, the enforcement of wvo.

Su.r. g 39-15-501.

28. This court ís empowered under the uniform Declaratory Judgments Ac! w.s. rg77 s r_

37-r0r et seq., to decrare the rights and obligations of the parties under wyo. srer. g 39_

15-501.

29. This court is bound to forlow and enforce supreme court precedent.

30' This court shouid declare wvo. sr¿r. $ 39'15-501 unconstitutional and unenforceable

and award such firrtler relief as is just and proper.

3r. Plaintifß incoqporate the anegations of paragrapbs 1-30 as if furiy set forth herein.

32' The Due Process clause of the united states constitution, made applicable to the states

tlrough tåe Fourteenth A:nendment, requires a definite link and a minimum connection

between the state and a persoo it seeks to tax.

33' The supreme court has not determined whether, for purposes of the Due process clause,

tle prescriptivejurisdiction ofa state, Le., itsjurisdiction to impose tax or regulatory

obligations, is co-extensive with the state's adjudicative jurisdiction.

34' The minimrrm threshords in rvvo. srar. $ 39-15-501 for asserting prescriptive

jwisdiction over seilers tlat have no physical presence in the state are inconsistent with
t!.e requirements of the Due process Clause,

35' The Defendant is the state offtcial charged with, aad liable for, ttre enforcement of wvo.
Sr,rr. g 39-15-501.

36- This courr is empowered under the uniform Declæatory Judgments Act, w.s. rg77 ç r_

37-101 et seq., to decrare the rights and obligations of the parties under 
.wyo. 

srlr. g 39-

15-s01.

37 - This court shor¡rd decrare wyo. srAT. $ 39-r5-50r unconstitutionar under the Due

Process Clause and award such fi¡rther reliefas isjust aud proper.

WHEREFORE, Plaintifß respecrfirily pray thar the Court:

(Ð Enter a declaration that Wvo. Smr. $ 39-15-501 is unconstitutional and
unenforceable on its face;

(B) Enter judgment for the piaintiffs;

(C) Eqjointhe enforcement of Wvo. Srer. g 39_15_501;
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(D) Awæd the ptaintift their attonreys, fees and costs; end

(E) Grant sr:ch fi¡rthsr relief æ the Court deems just and proper.

DATED this 28th day of June,2017.
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